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Abstract: The safe and ecological construction of the tunnel, the ecological 
safety guarantee in the environmentally sensitive areas, the expansion of the highway 
tourism functions, the wisdom monitoring of highway construction operations and 
other aspects, this article systematically analyzes the contents of green highway 
construction in mountainous hilly areas, and it can provide a technical reference for 
similar green roads construction projects. 
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Modern transportation development must adhere to the concept of green and 
sustainable development, and realize the harmonious integration of transportation 
development, resources and environment. Green highway is the embodiment of 
ecological civilization and green transportation development concepts in the field of 
highway construction. To build a green highway, we must focus on resource 
conservation, environmental friendliness, energy efficiency, and service improvement 
during the full life cycle of the highway design, construction, operation and 
maintenance to achieve sustainable development of highway construction, the 
development of highway facilities and harmonious symbiosis of humanity and natural 
environment. How to develop green highways construction in mountainous hilly 
areas will be analyzed in this article. 
Building safe, smart, low-carbon and environmentally friendly tunnels Security 
management system based on panoramic video for long tunnel operation. This system 
is constructed by real-time video stitching technology and directional sound push 
technology which stitches the content of multiple video windows in real time into a 
complete panoramic video and realizes function, such as the panoramic display of the 
tunnel video, object tracking, intelligent recognition of abnormal behaviour, and 
automatic inspection. The system can also directly push specific sound information to 
specific objects, prompt warning information, and avoid affecting the acoustic 
environment in the tunnel. 
Ensuring the environmental safety of water source protection areas. Surface 
run-off pollution control system of road area. This system mainly includes ecological 
side ditch and pavement runoff collection and processing. The ecological side ditch 
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system consists of engineering units such as vegetation, earth ditch, water collecting 
well, and side ditch which is buried by a cover. Vegetation can play a role of 
intercepting oil in road runoff, adsorbing heavy metals, sedimentation and suspending 
solids. Shallow dish-shaped dark side furrows are generally used for planting grass. 
Road runoff is collected by ecological side ditch and shoulder drainage ditch. Bridge 
runoff is collected by inlet and drainage pipe. Road and bridge runoff treatment 
system is divided into non-accident rainwater treatment unit and hazardous chemical 
accident water emergency storage unit. The electric control valve is used for 
switching control between the two units. The nonaccident rainwater treatment unit 
uses the combination of an oil trap sedimentation tank and an artificial wetland or a 
biological filter bed system for in-depth treatment. The emergency storage unit for 
hazardous chemical accident water takes the form of a pool. 
  
Figure 1. Ecological roadside ditch 
system 
Figure 2. Landscape construction of local 
culture elements 
Safety guarantee system for environmental risks and accidents. The security 
system mainly uses roadside vibration band technology and new safety protection 
technology. The roadside vibration band is a vibration belt formed by interval milling 
on hard shoulders. It uses the vibration and noise generated by the vehicle driving on 
the road to achieve the effect of warning the driver and contribute to prevent roadside 
traffic accidents caused by driving fatigue, negligence or bad weather. The new 
safety protection technology mainly uses new types of protection facilities such as 
oriented anticollision pads and rotating guardrails reasonably. Utilizing the principle 
of buffering energy absorption of steel members, adopting special-shaped steel plates 
as the main energy-absorbing members, the oriented anticollision pad is mainly used 
for the safety protection of interchange triangle areas, tunnel openings and toll 
islands. Besides, the rotating guardrail is mainly used for roadside guardrails with 
small radius curves by rolling friction generated between the rotating bucket of the 
guardrail and the out-of-control vehicle to induce the vehicle to move forward, 
quickly drive out of the collision area for reducing vehicle collision damage. 
Technology of environmental risk accident monitoring and early warning. The 
technology mainly includes identification and warning of hazardous chemical 
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transportation vehicles, monitoring and early warning of water environment risk. By 
integrating the data of satellite positioning, vehicle transportation, and vehicle 
inspection device monitoring about hazardous chemical vehicles, its identification 
system is constructed to realize dynamic monitoring of the hazardous chemical 
vehicles operating state. On the basis of the identification system, it continues to 
develop a warning system for hazardous chemicals transportation vehicles, and push 
warning information such as safe driving to those entering the sections of water 
environment sensitive areas. Water environment risk monitoring and early warning 
are mainly completed by three parts: video surveillance of dangerous chemical 
transportation vehicles, front-end runoff monitoring and command of emergency 
response. The three parts constitute a complete system to monitor the operation status 
of dangerous chemical transportation vehicles on sensitive water sections, and 
organize the handling of environmental accidents.  
Highway Landscape Fusion Design and Construction. Technology of highway 
landscape design based on integration. It is mainly based on the theory of landscape 
integration to construct a framework of highway landscape integration index, carry 
out the coordinated design of highway alignment and structures, and the integrated 
design of highways with natural and cultural environments, focusing on the node 
landscape space design and terrain design of interchange and service areas, 
vegetation landscape level design and colour design. 
Techniques for highway native landscape construction. Based on the local 
environment where the highway is located, it can use local materials, learn from local 
cultural elements, and apply local technical measures to achieve the localization of 
highway landscapes and create distinctive highway landscapes. Meanwhile, it can 
reduce project costs, display regional culture, and expand the tourism function of 
highways. 
Creating tourist destination service areas. Construction technology of service 
area with characteristic theme. Relying on the regional culture and characteristic 
resources, on the basis of satisfying the traditional service functions, shape the unique 
theme, expand the tourism service function, and turn the service area into a 
multifunctional characteristic theme one with places of break in transportation, 
integrated services, leisure shopping, accommodation and catering, cultural 
experience, entertainment and landscape space. 
Technology of green energy development and green building application. 
Reasonably develop and use green energy application systems such as solar 
photovoltaic power generation facilities, photovoltaic buildings, wind-solar hybrid 
power generation facilities, solar hot water systems, ground (water) source heat pump 
systems, and air source heat pump systems in service areas, and build electric vehicle 
charging piles and LNG processing stations to meet the public's various travel service 
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needs. The green buildings in the service area mainly carry out energy saving design 
for the building's doors, windows, walls, roof, atrium and envelope structure, and also 
carry out natural ventilation and natural light utilization design to maximize the 
energy-saving effect.  
Green highway construction is based on the overall goals of resource 
conservation, environmental friendliness, energy efficiency, and service 
improvement. Highway projects in different regions have different regional 
characteristics, project requirements, and construction difficulties. Green is a concept 
of construction and a technical method to solve difficulties of project in particular. To 
realize the green construction of highway projects, it is necessary to carry out an in-
depth analysis of the project characteristics and construction needs, determine the 
green construction goals of the project, and study and filter specific green technical 
measures. Since the mountainous hilly area has the characteristics of complex terrain, 
many environmentally sensitive points, rich tourism resources, high bridge-tunnel 
ratio, and difficult construction, etc, it will be the key content of green highway 
construction in mountainous hilly areas that organizing green construction around the 
safe and ecological construction of bridges and tunnels, the ecological safety 
guarantee of environmentally sensitive areas, the creation of landscapes along the 
highway, the enhancement of tourism functions and the intelligent management of 
highway construction operations. The green technical measures proposed in this 
paper will provide reference for similar projects to implement green construction. 
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